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ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.
o

Road Baflden Conreatlon.
RALxiaw. Jane 13. A call for a

No ContmusceWOsoBCase.
Special to Jonraai -

r.nuLiic.1 rrcaii lul narvey s
Small

' MERRITT. .
1 ',

Jane lft Mr F W Davenport dog MO

barr.li of potatoes off of uiNi tad
realised $1.00 net for the most of
them. ... , -

. .

- T J Bawyer It hauling some Una pota-tO- M

to the warehouse today.
Out people are itill welting and, try?

log for barrels. Borne ot them here not ffuga?

GUTICURA PILLS

ForCooteiJCleaisiis

i!BM and SMn

In Cases of Itching;, Burning,

Scaly. Rumours,

And for Renovating and:

-

JUST RECEIVED. Try one. They are
Strictly first quality.

please,Yours to

JAMIL
'Phone 91.

Mosquito time is at hand and you may have screen doors
and windows, even then you will need a preventative, gee us ta

i , . iior a canopy, we nave mem:
Size 2x8 yards at $1 85 Size 2 x 9 yards $1 85

New Persian Lawns at 15c, 20c, 25c, 40c.
White Organdies at 10c, 15c, 25c, 80o.

Wash Organdies, at 30c.

Colored Organdies, all shades, at 15c, 20c.
72 inch French Organdies In either black or white at

and '' :65c - - - ;-41...,

Ladies Tests at 5c to 10c. A vest well worth 25c, well
made and in good shape for 10c. This one is a good value too
Swiss Ribbed appliqued front at 35c. Silkateen Lace front at
50c. .

New Laces Just in.
New Ribbons at 2c to 60o per yard. Think of it an all

. Iuuioh, Jane 17 The Wllsoa mur-

der case will be tried Friday, Judge

Shaw refused the petition form contln

nance. ' .' " ' ' ': "
...

, : FOREMAN.

Jon IS. Mrs Sarah Dudley and child
ren went to New Bern Saturday to vt

relatives and friends.
Rev Mr Macnsmara of Bait Laks City

Utah. Is at Mr W J Fodrv's for a few

dan. .

The Western Union Telegraph Com

pany Is putting la new poles and other,
wis repairing Ua line through this tec- -

hob. . . .
; -

Bev ioaeph Gaskill of Writ preached
at Mt, Zloa last night while traveling oa
the turnpike. ','

Mr Bryant Ires of Rirerdale came

upon a large rattle snake . while about
three miles from here Saturday. Mr Ires
attacked the snake, captured the snake,
extracted his teeth and put the rattler in
his buggy, stating that he was going to
take him home with hint': We do not
believe that Mr Ives Intends entering the
dentistry but we all agree that he is first
rate at extracting snske teeth.

Foreman will soon be connected with
the outside world by telephone. There is
a line uader construction from Beaufort
through Foreman to Harlowe and other
places.

OLIVERS. . '
June 10 Mr George Harriett of near

Pollocksviile attended services at Piney
Grove Sunday.

Misses Lucy and Eddie Roberson of
near Pollocksviile spent Sunday evening
with Miss Clare Harper. .

Miss Clare Harper went to Goldsboro
yesterday to visit relatives.

Mrs Milton Hollowell of New Bern Is

spending a few days with her fathtr, Mr

J Simmon: v
Mr J T Heath went to Trenton Satur

day. ,..-;;-,- ;

Mr J O Parker went to Pollocksviile
Saturday.1 ,., '

Miaa Llllle McDsniel went to Trenton
Sunday to visit relatives.

We would be very glad if people

would tell us whst to write and not tel!

us what not to write or keep their ad-

vice to themselves. S .its
Mr Dave Littleton and Miss Ida Banks

were united in marriage Sunday evening
3 o'clock. They have our best

wishes. :

Mr Richard LaRoque of Msysvllle
spent Sunday with Mrs C I Ward.

DrHR Parker and wife of Trenton
pent Sunday with Mrs O I Wsrd.

. Gray Eyes.

The University Summer School

Teach. rs of North Carolina and ad--

lining Btstes are showing their appre
ciation of the efforts made by the author
ities of tbe Univeislty to provide for
them the best Instruction and other ad-

vantages during the Summer School,

June 15, July 10. Nearly all the rooms
In the Carr Building, which is reserved
for ladles and under the care of Dr and
Mrs Lewis, of Elnston, Lave been en
gaged. The Mary Ann Smith Building
will also be ocoupled by ladles, the
South Building by the gentlemen. Fur
nished rooms, and good board at Com-

mons Hall, cost only ten dollars for the
term, teachers staying in the 'dormito-

ries bringing towels aud bed linen.: ,

Forty-fou-r courses are offered, Inclu
ding subjects of special value to teachers
of all grades. In addition to the mem
bers of the University faculty, there are
among the instructors such well known
specialists as Dr Hermsn II florae, fro-fesso- rs

W O A Hwnmul, Arthur B Mor
rill, Franklin L Ulley, D N Shoemaker,
Maurice G Fulton, W L Fouehee, Julius

Foust, Misses Margeret A Johnston
and MeKDe Fort, i Professor Robert M

Brown,' aiid others ; whose Instruction
will be nrst helpful to our tesohers who
desire to brnsden their',; scholarship and
improve their methods. The opportunl
ty lor eucn great savantagee at so small
a cost has not heretofore been offered to
the teachers of North Carolina or any
other utate. '

Pension Notice !.
Confederate Soldiers ' or their wld

ows who are entitled to a Pension under
the amended Pension laws of 1903, will
file their application before the Jlerk of
the Superior Court prior to the drat
Monday In July next, and will appear in
person before the County Board of Pen-

sions for examination and classification
on that day, or In, case of their inability
to ao attend, furnish the certificate of a
Physiclsn ot such inability, ' f

The following persons are entitled to
Pensions according to their respective
claaslficatlon. 't,,' O- '

Every person who has been for .19
months immediately preceedlng his or
her application for Penalon a bone-fid- e

resident ot tbe State,' and Who is incap-
acitated for manual labor; and was a sol
dier or sailor in the service ot the Con
federate States of America daring the
war between the States, and to the wld
ow of any deceased officer, soldier or
sailor who was in the service of the Con
federste Btstes of America daring tbe
war between the StaUa, Provided, said
widow was married to aald sailor or sol
dier before the 1st day of fcprll 1803, and
It she has msrrled again, is a widow at

raatioa of road baftdera'Is Issasd by P
H Hanes, President of the N. a Good
Roadi Association, 8 L Patterson Chair-
man of the N. O. Road Commission, and
W O Riddle k, Professor of Engineering
and Road Construction la the Aft M
College. . ,-

-
, ,

The purpose Is to effect a permanent
association of Road Engineers in' North
Carolina and thus promote the cause of
road building as well as the professional
and personal interests of road builders.
The Convention'will be held July Slat
at the A ft M College, Raleigh, during
the Bummer bchool, There is a coarse
of Instruction la road building In the
Summer Bchool, which tho delegates to
the conTenUomviU. have aa opportunity
to observe. v

'

Tickets for one fare .may be bought
July 80th good to re tuns till August 1st
It Is hoped to have a large attendance of
road supervisors. A very attractive and
instructive program will be offered.

Potatoes Will be High.

The Fruit and Produce News of New-Yor- k

thinks potatoes will be high all
season. The great floods of the west
hare destroyed tho crops of the Kaw
valley and American bottoms around St
Louis. The crop In that section was cut
short by the frost even before the floods
came. This is the time for shipment of
tills crop, but it will not come now be-

fore July.
Tne News thinks "Users of potatoes

from the west must come etstfor their
supplies. v. '.

Kentucky Is said to hate the finest
crop in its history. -

Thus far all of the early potatoes have
brought good prices, and the News ex-

pects prlcea to remain good.
tit la aow planting season ia Michigan,

Wisconsin and Minnesota, and they are
expected to plant heavily, owing to
high prices, but this crop is late market
ing, i '

City Court, Jane I8lh.
Will Fisher, a colored man abused an

officer sndjwas fined twenty dollars, and
three fifteen costs. ;

Alex Wetherington ' was drunk, but
as he was orderly judgment was suspend
ed.

Two other cases, one drunk, and one
for fast driving waa called. Being the
first offense In each case the parties were
let off by paying costs.

We, the undersigned, believing -- Dr
BETH ARNOLD'S BALSAM to be a re
liable Remedy for Bowel Complaints
hereby guarantee a twenty-fir- e cent bot
tie to give satisfaction or money refund
ed. T. A. Henry.

A Mean Scoop. v

That's a most astonishing story com
ing from Durham that a robber visited
the office of the Morning Herald In that
place and scooped In $30 In cold 'cash.
The Herald boys will soon be classed
with the plutocrats. Ex. v;J?t..

As the above "scoop" took place a few
day previous to Editor Rollins, of the
Herald, marriage, the large amount of
cash in the office safe Is accounted for.

Scholarships at A. & M. College.

Examinations for admission to the Agri- -

cultural and Mechanical College at
Raleigh will be held July 8th, 10 a. m., in
every eonnty Court House In the State
by the County Superintendent ,of
Schools.-Th- e result of these examina-
tions will be considered in awardbg
scholarships at the college. Each county
la entitled to as many scholarships as it
has members of the House ofRepresen
tatlves. ; ;V 4V. ,?

Rockefeller Can't Lose v

Pierre, 8, D, June 1 The Standard
Oil Company baa raised the price of oil
In South Dakota one cent a gallon in
order to counteract the effect of the law
passed by the South Dakota Legislature
securing a test fur kerosene '

1W KNOW WHAT. YOU ARB TAXING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula la plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
la aimply Iron and quinine In a tasteless
form No care no pay. Price 68c .

Shreaded Wheat Biscuit at J--R Par--

ker Jr'a. ; .,'

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET

wirnt.va at.s vmnica rnmiKNT.

KK'i por dos.... .';13o

Chickens, old per palr.,........60&70
. . young,per pr.. ...... 28 & 60

Pork, per.lb. ......... .......... Oft 8

Beef,' f y,.,. .,...., ,0 ft 7

Hides, green, per lb... .. ... . . . . . . . .be

f dry, ....'i..i... 8 ft
Beeswax, - " 80 to85
Cora, per bnah. . ... ... .. . . . . 60&69

Oats,
Peanuti,
Potatoes, faros . . . ... . v... . . ... . . . . .75

Bahamas.........,...... ............ CO

vw r. Local Grain Karkct
Corn, per bu. ....... . .68

Oats per bu. ................ . .V BU--60

neat, per ou... ............ '
--70

Hominy, per bu. . .4 f" .674

Corn bran, per 100 lbs. . JBO

Wheat bran, per " ......... ...j 1.80

Feed, 100 lbs.. ....... ........... 1.80

Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs.. .. ... 1.50

Cotton seei"hulls, 100 lbs. ....... .

ijjt Silk Taffeta RibbonNo. 100

Jumps From Second Story fark EotcL
1 Was Drunk.

Ralxioh, June 18. Somewhere about
three o'clock this . morning, Martin J.
Nordstrom, a Dsne, attempted inlclde
by jumping from the window of his
room on the second floor of the Psrk
Hotel here. He ceme In about mid-nig-

drunk, and went into an opposite room
where be talked to some companions. .

He returned to his own room and his
friends think made the jump to the side-

walk somewhere shout three o'clock.
He was found on the sidewalk by the
police offtoars who took him to the
station house, found who heV was, and
telephoned for his employe, who his
charge of tbe decoration of - the CaptUl
Club here. He was then tsken to a hos-

pital where it was found that his skull
was fractured, leg and arm broken, and
that there were internal Injuries.

Nordstrom was a decorator and had
been here nine weeks. His Injuries are
considered fatal. He left a note to his
employer showing he intended to com-

mit suicide. His home Is la New York.

BLADES.

Jane 17. Miss Nellie Barker of Stel
la, and Miss Davis of New Bern who
have been visiting Mrs. O D Morton
at Neuse River mill, bare returned to
their homes.

Mrs I N Howard who has been spend
-

ing some time with ber parents at New-
port, has returned to ber home. Her lit
tle son, mastCr Harry, is still Id Newport
with bis grand parents.

Quite a number from thla plaoe attend
ed the M E Quarterly meatinr at Oak
Grore, last Sunday. They report a very
pleasant time.

Mioses Laura and Sadie Conner, who
spent last week visiting relatires in this
section have returned to their home at
Rirerdale.

Mrs Annie B Edwards and daughters
who spent last week visiting at Mr OA
Conner's have gone to New Bern. They
will go from there to thsir home at Ed

ward NO.
Mr Walker, a machlneet from Oriental

Is here repairing some broken machine
ry at the mill.

Mrs Caroline Taylor and daughter,
Miss Ella of Neuse Rirer Mill spent last
erening at this place.

Fayor.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure. E W Grove's signature
Is on each box. 25c.

St. John's Day Celebration at Ox--

lord. '

Et John's Day, Wednesday, June 24th,

will be celebrated on the grounds of the
Oxford Orphan Asylum. The Grand
Lodge of Masons ot North Carolina will
meet at Oxford on .that day.

An address will be delivered by Hon.
W W Kitchen, of Roxboro.

The children of the Oxford Orphan
Asylum will add to the pleasure of the
occasion by their sweet singing.

Many will bring baskets and enjoy an
old fashioned basket) picnic dinner In

one of the most beautiful, oak groves In

North Carolina.
Barbecue dinner will be sol I on the

grounds.
A favorable opportunity Is offered by

these annual celebrations for Masons
and all of our people to visit this Insti
tution, which has,-sin- Its establish
ment thirty years ago, conferred its ben'
efits upon more than 2,200 destitute,
homeless, orphan children and which
today is caring for over .250 boys and
girls.. ,V-k:l-

Special ralroad rates.

S Special Shirt Sale.
We have just bought a big lino of

$1.00 shirts at a ptlce that enables us to
sell them at 00c. For the next 10 days
we will sell them . for 60 cts. not more
than i dczen to any customer.

B. W. ARMSTRONG,

: A Chlnnman'a Smoke..
In Persln and in Japan pipes about

the size of a baby's thimble are used.
providing two draws, a great waste of
Ume. It is the Chinaman, however,
who in smoking gets endless work out
of practically nothing at all.

He carries a little box about twice
the size of on ordinary silver cigarette
ease. This is half filled with wnter. In
one end is a removable tiny tube to
serve as pipe.! At the other end is the
nlnestem. First of all, he remove
the tube and blows through It to re
move nil blockage. Then he fumbles
through his awkward clothes, seareh- -

me for tobacco and produces a bit of
rae In which it is wrapped. '

Carefully he extracts a wad of tobac-

co, puts away his rag and slowly
plugs the tube, which holds perhaps
the tenth part of an ordinary cigarette,
But he never has a"hy matches.

So be baa to borrow or hunt out a
brown naDer stem and light it it
Blows for a long time and can be puff
ed into flame again-- he gives a long
draw: - slowly, appreciatively, tho
smoke oozes from between bis Celes
tial lips; he spits; he draws again and
gets email result The smoka is.over.
He removes the tube, blows through it,
and the proceeding begins all ovet
again. - .,

'

V ; A Sovereign Remedy.

James Bond, of Windsor, N. C.wrltes:
''This is to certify that I hare need
Worthlngton's Fsmily Remedy in my
family for more than 40 years, and for
Cramps, Colic, Cholera Morbus, and
Diarrhoea, hare foubd it to be a sorer

succeeded la getting Barrels for thlr po
tato crop.

Mr Rofne Allen and MIm Pauline Ca
hoon were married " last Sunday. We
wish them a happy and proaperooa
life. ' v '.

-

Cora U looking line, tome of qjir peo
ple hare hilled tt op. - - ,

The cotton crop la rery good conslder- -

bg the cool weather,
Our farmert are looking for 10c cotton

urn feu. - ... ' - - -- ,
Eggs are at 111 selling for IS cents per

dosen. ''...'.

The schooner, "Father A Boa" loaded
here last Sunday for Bt 11 port, ra Into a
sand flat and had to wait orer until Mon
day to be lightened off by another
boat. i-- '--

, We are laving lota oftrpuble to get
our potatoes off as the Company don't
furnish boats enough to do the work.

' ' t ,. . '., Guess.

Harlowe and North Harlowe.
June 17. Misses Laura and Sadie

Conner returned to their home at Rlrer-dal- a

Monday; .
: .'

. .. This part of No. 5 township would be
glad with No. 1 to see Mr J A Meadow
made a commissioner to flit tho Tacaocy
caused by the death of our moat eoel.
lent Christian commissioner, Mr Kfi
Jones. We know but few mm who
could fill the place with more credit than
Mr Meadows. .

On last Friday evening Mlos Bessie
Mortoa entclalned quite a number of
her frlenda at her home at North Har-
lowe. Progressive Flinch as the social
feature of the evening. At 10.80 o'clock
refreshments were servrd, and at 11 the
young men departed after having spent
a most enjoyable evening. '

,
Mr Eugene Tucker, weight inspector

was around last week, his amlatle daugh
tor, Mlas Maggie accompanied him and
seemed to have had a pleasant trip
around with her father. ,

'

Measra W 8 Bell and L Garner of New
port With Mr WN Bell of Harlowe
spent last Friday and Saturday taking

. tax lists of our people for 1908.

There Is advertised to be at our Acad-
emy Thursday night, an entertainment
by our friends at Newport for the bene-
fit of their churon, a spinsters conven-
tion, a foil house and a fine entertain-
ment is 'anticipated.

fiev. M. Bradshaw filled the appoint-
ment made for Rev. F Swindell last Bun-da- y

at 3 p m.
Bro R. from Dover would make us be-

lieve that hit people do not like such
gospel aa Bros. C and P preaches. I
hope it is not because his people are
thinking more of their tobacco crops
than they do their strong hits agaiaat It
Come Bro. let us go to Raleigh on the
7th, we will talk it oer. '

Mra A. B Taylor and son, Leslie, have
returned to their home in New Bern, af-

ter a short stay with relatives , V

JasRBell, Esq., went to New Bern
today to meet the schooner Marietta
which has left for New ra ladea with
Irish potatoes and other freight. , v
, Mini X Janle Bell hss gone to make a
visit to her slater, Mrs J Walter Pelle-ti- er

at Stella.
Mrs 8 san Ward, spent

with ber daughter, Mrs Copelan at Bach
elor . - ,

Mr Raymond Mason came home last
night from Richmond to spend his vaca-

tion. He hu been there for several
months attending . a business col
lege. -

. TUSCORORA.' .

June 17. W have had tome cool weath
er lor June. Uropa are damaged very
much eroubd here by the heavy Slns
for the last two weeks,., and 'he grass is

' getting in ppasemlon pretty well. - T
Last Saturday and Sunday was the

time for the Quarterly Meeting at Geth
(amine cbuich, but was omitted on the
account of tbe Pastor being sick, Rev.
L O Garner vt Newport. ' '

Miss Can ieWetheringtoa has return'
ed home fn m Dover where she hu been
visiting ber sister Mrs C B Griffin.

Ms J LWetherlngton end wife of New
' Bern, were the guests of Mr J E Taylor,

Sunday.
Mr M F Wetherlngtoa of Yanceboro,

was to see his father Sunday.
Mr J U WetberlDgton and Miss Mil-.H-e

Williams ot KInton,baa been spend-
ing a few days with her aunt Mrs J E

. Tsylor, and returned to her homo Bun- -
day . . ; r .

- Mr Alex Weiherington and wife of
Dover. Is spending a few daya with his
father Mr W H Wstherlngton.

Blsck Eyes,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tia Kiri Yea fon A!x:v$ E::it

Cisoatiiroof

All our colored Lawns hare been re
duced. We have a b'g lot of them that
r -- 'tie tU. Come and see tbe pretty

Wholesale
A Retail
Grocer,

71 BiusmI Hi

Y

Y

50c

vy
V7

0
for only 35o yard. V7

after
Money;
of Dry Goods, Shoes.

Boys and " Childrens

HIVE,

$3 00 you can get in this lot for

eighteen of them, to come quick
-

Watch Us.

The Best and Most Economical

Yet Compounded;

Cuticura Resolvent Pilla (chocolate
coated) are the product ot twenty-fiv- e

Sears' practical laboratory experience
preparation ot remedies tor the

treatment of humours of the skin, scalp
and blood, with loss of hair, and are
confidently believed to be superior to
all other alteratives as well as liquid
blood - purifiers, however expensive,
while enabling all to enjoy the curative
properties of precious medicinal agents
without consuming needless expenses
and often Injurious portions of alcohol
in which such medicines hare hereto-
fore been preserved.

Cuticura Pills are alterative, antisep-
tic, tonlo and digestive, and beyond
question the purest, sweetest, most suc-
cessful and economical blood and skin
purifiers, humour cures and es

yet compounded. Medium adult
dose, one pill.

Complete external and Internal treat,
ment for every humour may now be
had for one dollar, consisting of Cuti-
cura Soap, to cleanse the skin, Cuticura
Ointment, to heal the skin, and Cuti-
cura Hesol vent Pills, to cool and cleanse
the blood. A single set, costing bnt
one dollar, is often sufficient to cure tho
most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp"
and blood humours, eczemas, rashes.
Itchings and irritations, with loss of.
nair, irum lniancy lo age, wnen pny-sicia- ns

and all other remedies fail.

Britain's Poatal Banks.
The fact is odd that the post office

savings banks of Great Britain are
technically insolvent Their deposits
at tho end of tho year were $700,000,-00- 0,

their assets only about $670,000,- -
000. -

.

Nobody worries about a little thing
like that; the government is responsi
ble. Of course the discrepancy rose
from the high prices the department
was forced to pay for national bonds
before the Boer war. The lowering of
tho rate of interest allowed is-a- ob
vious cure.

The postal banks were authorized in
1861, and nearly ten millions were de
posited the first year. Some later de
velopments are curious. By the "slip"
system a sum so small as 2 cents can
be .deposited. Deposits can be with
drawn by telegraph.. School savings
banks ore recognized, but are not very
successful owing to tho superior at-

tractions of sweets as a medium of in
vestment

A feature of the postal banks la that
through their aeency depositors can
buy small fractional portions of gov-

ernment bonds.

Flrt Indian Jackie.
The first full blooded Indian to ar

rive at Leaeuo Island navy yard is
now doing duty on tbe Minneapolis.
He is known In the Crow tribe, ot
which he is a member, as Great White- -

bear and is descended from the In
dian chief of that name. Wbltebear,
as he la called at the navy yard, en-

listed as it landsman. Be was edu
cated at the Carlisle' Indian school

"I have been here two days, and the
officer has placed me In charge of 'W
squad," said the Indian Jackie, l with
Kreat pride, when asked bow be ;liked
his experience so far. "I felt when. I
left Carlisle that I would like to!do
something for my country, and the
lite of a sailor appealed to me tsoil
anTlatojl Thov mnlrA n ennft Amprt.
can of yon at Carlisle. I toeUevetthej
discipline and training ot the nav$
will oe a gooa tmng ror uarusie graa-
aatee, and I hope other Indians will
follow my example."

Coatlr Ckerrlea,
One of fflme. Humbert's creditors,

ereen irrocer. recently put in a ciainx
for the Bum ot $700 for goods supplied
during the period of three months.
One Item in the account has attracted
special attention at tne minis ae jus-
tice. It is a charge of $110 for a cherry
tree ordered by Mme. Humbert in the
month of January and which caused. It
appears, no little sensation, ns It was
brought Into ber dining room covered
with? cherries on the occasion ot one of
her celebrated dinner parties.

Paint Your Bufgy For TSc
to $1.00 with Devoe's Gloss Carriage

Paint It weighs 8 to 8 oss. more to the
pint than others, wears longer, and gires
a gloss equal to new work. Sold by E
W Bmallwood, The L H Cutler Hardware
Co.. The J 0 Whltty Co., and Ferd TJV

rich.

We are In receipt of a big line of Tor
chon and Talencenes Laces which we
are selling at about half the regular
ptlce, The lOo. quality Is going at Sets

per yard. Come and see them.

s,,., J J BAXTER,

Farmers, Notice I

We have on hand the Morning Peas,
Speckled Peas and Clay Peas for sale.

See me, BIG HILL, the Shingle man,

We are
Your

The immense stock
Notions and everything in this store will be
sold at a bargain. ,

Magnificent line of
Clothing.

BEEr
6t Pollock St, Opposite Episcopal Church.

,0000000M00000000000
Bargains in Sample Hats.

: These eighteen beautifully trimmed Walking Hats are sam-

ples sent us from a leading New York millinery house, there
are black, white and combination colors in the lot and no two

j.'

alike. '

Hats that were $2 50 and
$175 and $2 00.

Remember there are only
and ask to see the samples.

A Good Stock of VThito Goods.
Just the' thing for summer comfort, whether you travel or

stay at home. Not so expensive but that you can bay liter-
ally and not cheap that they will be a discredit to you.

vFor ladies of good taste our summer goods are a tlcirj.

BARFOOT BRCr,

EUpstuX'.

the date ot the application. AU sol "ors
who are now three-fourt- disabled from
any cause to perform manual labor are
included In the above classification.

W. II. WATSON,
C 8, C.

i ,I i you c: a try l?re fit 5a to 15o

jjr'Tri. ITo, 1 t:. erton.... S3.C0 e'n remedy." New Bern, N. C.


